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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

MOST IMMEDIATI
BY SPr]CIAI, MISSENGf,R

lslamabad, the 22nd January, 20 I 8

REVISEDNOTICE
{Charge of Time}

3'd meering of rhe Sub-Conrminee of the Standing Committee or Ggyglg4llll&lgMgg will
be held on 25'o January.2018 8t ll:00 a.m. in Committee Room NO, 7 (Fourth Floor), ParliarEEtt
House. Islamobad ro discuss the following ToR: -

i) Recitalionlrom the Holly Quran;
ii) Confirmdtion of minutes oj the previous meetingheld on l/ Novenber, 2017; anl
iii) "To look into the irnplerne tation of Assurances No. 580.01, 580.031, 580.032,

580.t2, s80.22r, 580.223, 580.224, s80.251,580.252,580.253, s80.36, 580.38,
58t,01,581.03t,581.032,581.12,581.221,581.222,58t.223,581.224.581.251.
581.252. 581.253, 581.36 and 581.38, all about the pdyne of Honoraria
announced/Assured by the honoutable Minister fot Finance, Revenue arul Economic
AlIaits, on 22-06-2016 qnd l4-06-2017."

Thc Honoumble Members arc requ€sted to kindly make it convenient to attend the meeting.

TAR A D)

1) Shahzadi Umerzadi TiwsDs
2) Mr. nMul Majeed Khan Khanankhail
3) Malik lbrar Ahmed

For irforEstior rrd reccssrrv ,cliol with reference to:-

l. Secretsry, Mi.tristry of Perlirmeutery Affairs, Government of Pakistan, Islamabad with the
request to altcnd thc meeting along with all concemed officers alrd \ ith complete relevant record on
agenda items regarding palment of honoraria; and forward a soft copy of Brief orl e-mail:
hamzamustalaildyahoo.co.uk, and 15 hard copies (each iD Etrglish & Urdu), at least three days
before the meeting, for advance study ofhotrourable Members.

2. Secretsry, Fitrance, EconoDic AITsirs, Covemmeot of Pakislan, lslamabad with the request to
anend thc meeting and furnish impl€mentation status of the afirotrncements/Assurances given by
Federal Minister for Finance, Economic Affairs on the floor ofthe House on 22-06-2016 and 14-

06-2017 about'payment of hoDoraria to this offica otr or beforc 23'd Januwy,20l8. Please also
direct Mr. Khalil Jibran, Joint Secrelary, Fimncial Advisor, lvllo lnterior and Financial Advisor N4/o
Information, Broadcasting, National History and Litcrary Ileritage to attend the mccting. Please
notice that in case of lalge flumber of participants, only senior most officers will be allowed to
attend the meeting.

3, Secretrry, ltrforestioB, Broadcasting, Natiotral History rnd Literrry Hcrit ge, Govemment of
Pakistan, Islamibad with the request to attend the meeling and fumish implementation status of thc
amouncements/Assuances given by Federal Minister for Finance, Economic Affairs and Statistics
on the floor of the House on 22-06-2016 a{d l4-06-2017 about payment of honoraria to this oflice
on or before 23d January, 2018. Please rotice that in case of iarge number of pafiicipants, only
senior most ofiicers will be allo\ryed to attend the me.ethg.

4. Chrirman Nrtional Drtabrse obd RegistrrtioE Authodty (NADRA) Islanabad, witb the
request to attend the meeting in person and fumish implementation report about the payment of
seven honorariai to the officer and stafiofNADRA deployed in the Parliament House.
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